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Alumina calcine (25 weight percent), sodium monobasic phosphate, and lead oxide were mixed dry, heated t o 4 0 0 "~ f o r 2 hours, and fused a t 900°C f o r 16 hours. No residual s t r e s s e s were detected i n glass which had been molded a-t 6 0 0 '~ and cooled slowly t o anne81. Glass produced from non-radioactive calcine became black and opaque when i r r a d iated t o a t o t a l dose of 1 0 l o R, but the glass did not d e v i t r i f y . Glass prepared from highly radioactive calcine, however, was thoroughly d e v i t r i f i e d by heating f o r 30 days a t 450°C t o simulate short -term storage.
The leaching r a t e was determined f o r various constituents of the alumina-phosphate glass using d i s t i l l e d water. The leaching r a t e a f t e r seven weeks of leaching was about 5 x 10'7 grams of glass/cm2-day. By comparing the leaching r a t e s f o r several d i f f e r e n t f i s s i o n products and f o r aluminum, the leaching was shown t o be primarily due t o dissolution of t h e glass a t 25°C. This was only p a r t i a l l y t r u e a t 94"C, however.
With the surface area of the glass and other experimental conditions carefully defined, the e f f e c t of d e v i t r i f i c a t i o n on the leaching r a t e was determined f o r glass specimens which were i d e n t i c a l except t h a t two had been devi.l;rified by heating. Devitrification did not increase t h e leaching r a t e of a good glass which had been produced by using tkie correct chemical composition and by fusing u n t i l the glass was completely homogeneous.
INTRODUCTION
F i x a t i o n of r a d i o a c t i v e waste i n an insoluble medium such a s g l a s s i s being considered extensively a s a method f o r long-term storage of h i g h l y r a d i o a c t i v e waste. The bulk of t h e highly r a d i o a c t i v e waste a t t h e ICPP contains a high concentration of aluminum n i t r a t e from t h e proc e s s i n g of aluminum a l l o y f u e l . Approximately 500,000 gallons of this aqueous waste has been s u c c e s s f u l l y converted t o calcined alumina(1). This m a t e r i a l i s considered t o be s a f e f o r permanent storage i n s t a i nl e s s s t e e l tanks a t t h e National Reactor Testing S t a t i o n (NRTS); however, in a r e a s where shallow ground water t a b l e s o r high annual r a i n f a l l may c r e a t e storage hazards, it may be desirable t o convert t h e waste t o a more n e a r l y non-leachable form such a s a glass.
Alumina-phosphate g l a s s has been made previously(2) by adding phosphnt,e o r ghusphite compounds t o aluminum nllratc salutiono p r i o r t o c a l c i n a t i o n and subsequent fusion. I n order t o determine the f e a s l l r i l i t y of converting r a d i o a c t i v e calcine produced i n t h e WCF d i r e c t l y t o an alumina -phosphate g l a s s , an experherrlal p~-:.rj&%lil was plullllud UUJ, COYBp l e t e d ; t h e d e t a i l s and r e s u l t s a r e included i n t h i s report.
The term glass, a s used i n t h i s r e p o r t , r e f e r c t o mixed inorganic' oxides which have been fused t o form an alumina-phosphate glass. A l l g l a s s can be d e v i t r i f i e d , i e c r y s t a l l i z e d , within a p a r t i c u l a r tempera t u r e range, and some of t h e g l a s s i n t h i s work was d e v i t r i f i e d by heat treatment. Composition and non-homogeneity can cause c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n d u r i n g cooling of mixtures of oxides and prevent formation of a t r u e v i t r e o u s g l a s s . This i s a l s o sometimes r e f e r r e d t o a s devi.trlficatiun. An e x c e l l e n t d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e chemical nature of g l a s s and long-term s t o r a g e of f i s s i o n products i n g l a s s i s presented i n a r e p o r t by J. R.
Grover and B. E. chid1ey(3).
Radioactive g l a s s w i l l be stored so t h a t it w i l l not normally be contacted by ground water. From a s a f e t y standpoint, however, t h e leaching r a t e i e of i n t e r e s t i n case water i n a d v e r t e n t l y contacts t h e g l a s s during long-term storage. The h5gh-level a c t i v i t y of t h e g l a s s prepared from t h e WCF c a l c i n e made it possible t o determine experimentally t h e Leaching r a t e f o r s e v e r a l d i f f e r e n t f l s~i o n products and provided a much more s e n s i t i v e measurement technique than I s possible using r a d i oa c t i v e t r a c e r s .
The e f f e c t of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n caused by varying t h e composition of gl..asses has been studied r e c e n t l y f o r phosphate g l a s s e s prepared from waste oxides(k-). That work showed a marked increase I n solubi1it;y f o r . The alvmlna calcine, sodium monobasic phosphate, and lead oxide were mixed dry and heated a t 400'~ t o remove the water from the phosphate. They were then fused a t 9 0 0 '~ f o r 16 hours i n porcelain* crucibles. After fusing, the glass was molded i n graphite crucibles at 6 0 0 '~ and cooled slowly from four t o f i v e hours t o anneal the specimens. Molds of known dimension were used so that the surface area could be determined accurately. Details of the various techniques of preparation which were studied a r e discussed i n Appendix A .
111-
Glass specimens prepared from 25 weight percent of ncmradioactive calcine are shown i n Figure 1 . These specimens contained ao cenrita%ions and were homogeneous except for small amounts of r e s i d m l sand which had been used as a bed material f o r startup of the WCF. The reduction i n waste volume produced by calcining t o alumina i n the W C F i s approximately 9.3, whereas there i s a volume increase of about 1.3 produced by converting alumina %o glass. ' I2d.s gives em overall volume reduction of about 7.2, i n agreement with results reported f o r direct v i t r i f i c a t i o n starting with a waste solu.tion.
2.
Composition of the Glass
The same composition, which was based on e a r l i e r work with alumina-phosphate glasses at Oat*$ idge National Laboratory , was used throughout most of this study. The glass was prepared to contain 25 weight percent alumina calcine, 15.9 percent PbO, and with suff i c i e n t NaH$O4=H20 added t o obtain 40.5 percent P205 and 18.5 percent NagO. !be calcine contains l e s s t b n 100 perbent alumina, so the radioactive glass was dissolved and analyzed t o determine the exact composition. The chemical composition of the glass was 19.5 percent aluminm oxide, 41.8 percent Fig. 1 Alumina -phosphate glass prepared phosphorus pentoxide, 18.4 from non-radioactive W C F calcine percent sodium oxide, and 16.7
* The discoloration i n the lower specimen shown i n Figure 1 was cautietl by fusing it i n a platinum crucible.
percent lead oxide. The glass specimens contained 0.2 t o 2 percent s i l icon dioxide, which was apparently dissolved from the porcelain crucibles during fusion. The material balance f o r the sum of these components i n the glass was greater than 95 percent. Mercury, which was present i n the calcine, was volatilized during the fusion. Non-radioactive specimens of glass were cut into v e r t i c a l segments and analyzed t o determine the degree of homogeneity. The glass was completely homogeneous (see
A small number of fusions were also made using higher concentrations of amorphous alumina produced i n the WCF. When 33 weight percent calcine was used, the alumina was fused, but it did not form a homogeneous glass (see Appendix A ) . This shows that higher concentrations of alumina calcine can be incorporated into the phosphate matrix. T h i s type of materials was not studied in d e t a i l because it can not be expecled .I;o have the same characteristics or durability a s a glass.
Each gram of the W C F calcine used t o prepare the radioactive --glass contained 10.5 m C i of cesium-137, 7.6 m C i of strontium-90, 25 mCi of cerium-144, and 1.4 m C i of ruthenium-106. Detailed data on the f i s s i o n product content of the glass i s given in Appendix A . Essentially a l l of the cesium, strontium, and cerium i n the original calcine remained i n the glass during formation. Most of the ruthenium apparently volatilized during the formation of the glass. This phenomenon, characteristic of most high temperature waste processes, was not studied i n d e t a i l in the current work. Presumably, the volatile ruthenium can be adequately absorbed because it has been removed from off-gas streams i n the W C F t o levels which are well below the Radiation Cqncentration Guide (RCG) lhit. Other fission products, such a s zirconium-95 and niobium-95, were present i n the glass, but the concentration i n the leachate was too low, relative t o the other fission products, t o be determined accurately.
Effect of Treatments on Glass
To prepare uniform specimens of the glass f o r testing, the specimens were annealed by cooling slowly. The samples were examined with a polaroscope, and no residual stresses were found. Similar glass, prepared from non-radioactive calcine, which was cooled by quenching i n a i r t o room temperature, had considerable residual stress. Details of cooling and annealing are discussed i n Appendix A.
Prior t o the formation of radioactive glass, a n o n -r~d i n~o t i v e glass was irradiated i n the MTR Gamma Facility t o determine the effect of irradiation. Sepents of four specimens of glass were irradiated i n an a i r -f i l l e d tube a t an equilibrium temperature of about 2 0 0 "~ t o a t o t a l dose of 10lo R. The non-irradiated and irradiated portions of these specimens are shown in Figure 2 . These specimens varied i n conposition, degree of fusion, and quantities of alpha alumina i n the original calcine, but i n a l l cases, the glass was darkened by radiation. A t an i n i t i a l dose of 2 x 107 R, the specimens were only slighty brown, but the discoloration increased with irradiation dosage u n t i l they were e n t i r e l y black and opaque a t 10lo R. X-ray diffraction analysis of the irradiated glass specimens indicated no crystallinity, showing t h a t the glass had not d e v i t r i f i e d during the irradiation period.
Two of the radioactive s p e c b n s of glass prepared from f u l ll e v e l oalcine from the WCF were heat-treated a t 4 5 0 "~ f o r 30 days t o simulate short-term storage. The viJ;reous glass formed by molding is shown on the l e f t i n Figure 3 , and tb heat treated specimen is shown on the right. The heat treatmeat thoroughly devitrified the glass. X-ray d i f f i a c t i s n analysis showed t h a t lead phospbte was'the pred&nant crystalline component i n the devitri?3ed spechen, but that the original molded specimen was vitreous. Since devitrification w i l l probably occur during storage due t o Beat generated by f l s s i o n products i n the waste, determination of the effkct of devitriflcation or). the leachability of the a s s was included as a ~r b e ob.'lective of t h i s s t a g . 
Leachability of Alumina-Phosphate Glass
The leaching r a t e of alumina-phosphate glass prepared from full-level radioactive calcine was determined with d i s t i l l e d water a t 25" and 94°C using two of the vitreous specimens and the two heattreated specimens. I n order t o compare the leaching r a t e for the various components, the leaching results are normalized t o grams of glass leached per square centimeter of surface area per day of leaching. Throughout t h i s report g/cm2-day refers t o t h i s unit. Distilled water was used a s the leaching liquor f o r these experiments and measi~rem~nts of pH chmed t h a t the p# reaalnad a t 7.R khroughout theae cxpcrhents, posslltly due t o a buffering action of the dissolved phosphate glass. The leaching r a t e was determined for the P i~s i n n products cesLm, atron%iunn, axdl cerium, and f o r the glass components aluminum and lead, t o determine i f a fission product was leached by dissolving the glass or by preferential leaching of the fission product. The high-level of activity made it feasible t o use a single molded specimen with a measured surface area rather than crushed glass with the associated d i f f i c u l t i e s i n determining the surface area accurately.
The leaching r a t e was first determined a t 25" + 1°C using d i st i l l e d water, and average Leaching r a t e s were c a l c u l a t e d~~s ?
ne; Clata for both the vitreous and devitrified specimens. Figure 4 shows the ralmk-tve letichin~g r a t e s fat! aluminum, cesium, and strontium from the glass. The curve shown in this figure represents the aluminum data. The leaching r a t e of strontium agrees well with the aluminum leaching rate. The leaching r a t e for cesil~m is 91 so simrilar t o thak sf elwufi~uu ~lllluugb it may be s l i g h t l y higher during this short-term leaching. The leaching r a t e determined f o r cerium-144 i n these studies was somewhat laser due t o surface treatment of the t e s t specimens, but it was not drastically different from the other leaching rates a t 25°C with d i s t i l l e d water (see Appendix B).
The effect of devitrification on leaching was determined using glass specimens which were identical except that two had been devitrified by heating. Figure 5 shows the average leaching curve together with.the data points f o r the vitreous glass and the devitrified glass. These points are average values f o r %he cesium, strontium, and aluminuu rlaLa. A s can be seen on Figure 5 , the glass which was devitrified by heating f o r one month a t 450°C has the same leaching r a t e as the vitreous glass.
The glass also was leached a t 9 4 "~ + 1 "~ (boiling ~o i n t ) i n d i s t i l l e d water. A s shown i n Figure 6 , the lgaching r a t e f o r aluminum a t t h i s higher temperature was approximately two orders of magnitude higher than a t 2 5 "~~ No i n i t i a l accelerated leaching rate occurred a t 94°C because the same specimens were used that had been used i n the 25°C experiments. The leaching rates of the fission products strontium, cerium and cesium relative t o the leaching rates of the glass components aluminum and lead a t 9 4 '~ are shown i n Figure 7 . A t t h i s temperature, 
Fission Products Gloss Components
The leaching r a t e s f o r vitreous and d e v i t r i f i e d glass were compared a t 9 4 "~ f o r aluminum, cesium, cerium, and strontium (see Appendix B). Although there i s considerable s c a t t e r i n t h e data, apparently no difference e x i s t s between t h e vitreous and t h e d e v i t r i f i e d glass, even a t 9 4 '~. 
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3.
Comparison of Leachability of Alumina-Phosphate Glass and W C F Calcine
I
The leaching r a t e f o r some solid forms of waste, such as W C F calcine, i s determined a s percent leached per day because t h e surface area i s not known and the r a t e cannot be determined as g/cm2-day.
I n order t o compare the leaching r a t e f o r glass t o the leaching r a t e of other s o l i d wastes, t h e r a t e f n r the glass was a l s o calculated a s %he percent of e i t h e r f i s s i o n product or glass component leached per day. This value is, of course, dependent upon the surface area of the glass. However, glass w i l l probably be stored i n l a r g e r volumes than the t e s t Approximately 95 percent of the cesium and 35 perc n t of the strontium were leached from the W C F calcine i n seven weeJss(55 a t 25°C with d i s t i l l e d water while only 0.005 t o 0.01 percent of the cesium and strontium were leached from the gl.ass using the aamc conditions, a s show,n i n d e t a i l i n Appendix B. Xn Figure 8 , the leaching r a t e of the glass i s compared t o t e leaching r a t e s of the WCF calcine f o r both cesium and strontium(5P. This curve shows t h a t even a f t e r 95 percent of the cesium and 35 percent of the strontium a r e leached, the leaching r a t e of the calcine i s s t i l l much higher than the leaching r a t e f o r the glass.
V. CONCLUEIONG The PoLlowing corlcl.~~sions have been made from t h i s work:
(1) Alumina-phosphate g l a s s can be prepared from radioactive calcined alumina produced by t h e f l i~i d j z e r l bed oaloinatlsa process. A vitreous and homogeneous glass can be formed, and by cooling slowly, it can be thoroughly annealed.
( 2 ) I r r a d i a t i o n per se does not cause d e v i t r i f i c a t i o n up t o a t o t a l dose of 1 o 1 O F however, heating fou 30 days a t 450°C thoroughly d e v i t r i f i e s the alumina-phosphate glass.
(3) A t 2 5 '~, d i s t i l l e d water leaches the cesium and the strontium a t the same r a t e as the aluminum; i e , the leach r a t e i s dependent on the r a t e of dissolution of the glass.
(11.) A t 94"C, ceslum i s leached f a s t e r than t h e aluminum, while the stro~il;ium, the cerium gnd the Lead nnmponent off the g l a m are leached a t a considerably slower r a t e than aluminum. Long-term leaching studies a r e needed t o determine i f t h i s trend continues.
(5) Devitrification of alumina-phosphate glass by heating a t 450°C f o r one month does not increase the leaching r a t e with d i s t i l l e d water a t e i t h e r 2 5 '~ or 94°C provided a\ good vitreous glass was formed i n i t i a l l y by using the correct composition and by fiising -mtil the glass i s homogeneous.
( 6 ) Because t h e f i s s i o n products a r e leached a t a much lower r a t e from the glass than from the calcine, the glass would und.oubtedly be a more suitable form f o r storage of highly radioactive waste i n areas where a reasonable p o s s i b i l i t y e x i s t s t h a t ground w~t e r may cun1;act the waste. 
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P r e~a r a t i o n of Alumina P h o s~h a t e Glass
Various compositions f o r alumina-phosphate glasses, containing lead oxide t o lower t h e fusion t m erature, have been studied previously st Oak Ridge National Laboratoryf2q. I n addition, a t e r n a r y p l o t has been pytjished f o r t h e g l a s s forming range of the A1203-P201-Na20 system . The optimum composition f o r alumina-phosphate g a s s was s e l e c t e d from these e a r l i e r works. Most of the e a r l i e r work involved t h e addition of sodiuh hypophosphite t o aluminum n i t r a t e solution p r i o r t o c a l c i n a t i o n and fusion. I n t h e current work with WCF calcine, a technique was devised f o r producing g l a s s d i r e c t l y from the calcined alumina by preparing a number of g l a s s specimens from non-radioactive c a l c i n e produced i n t h e f i n a l WCF cold run. Sodium mono'basic phosphate was used a s a source of phosphate f o r t h e d i r e c t fusion of the calcfned alumina.
I n t h e technique developed, sodium monobasic phosphate, lead oxide, and alumina c a l c i n e a r e mixed as d r y s o l i d s . The mixture i s heated f o r two hours a t 4 0 0 "~ t o dehydrate and convert the phosphate t o sodium metaphosphate. The mixture i s then heated a t 6 0 0 "~ f o r another two hours t o enable t h e phosphate t o r e a c t slowly with small amo,unts of r e s i d u a l n i t r a t e i n t h e calcined alumina. This stepwise heati.ng i s necessary t o avoid excessive foaming which occurred when t h e mixture was heated r a p i d l y t o f u s i o n temperature. The foaming was not a s evident using t h e radioactive calcine, The mixture i s then fused a t 900°C f o r 1 6 hours. Mixing i s not required during t h e heating cycle t o form a homogeneous g l a s s .
Conversion of Sodium Monobasic Phosphate._&o.Sodi-q Metaphosphate
Studies of t h e stepwise heating and fusion of t h e mixed alumina calcine, lead oxide, and sodium monobasic phosphate showed t h a t unconverted sodium monobasic phosphate remained a f t e r heating f o r one hour a t 4 0 0~~. No f u r t h e r change occurred upon heating f o r an a d d i t i o n a l 20 hours. I n t h e intermediate heating s t e p a t ~O O O C , the sodium monob a s i c phosphate was e n t i r e l y converted t o amorphous sodium metaphosphate i n two hours. Converting sodium mono'basic phosphate t o sodium metaphosphate p r i o r t o mixing with the oxides did not eliminate t h e need f o r an intermediate heating s t e p a t 6 0 0 "~.
Fusion of Glass
I n fusions made a t 9 0 0 "~ with amorphous alumina produced i n t h e WCF, unfi~sed amorphous alumina remained i n the bottom of .the c r u c i b l e a f t e r 6 hours, but the fusion was complete i n 16 hours. Fusions using calcine from t h e p i l o t plant containing 58 percent alpha alumina were not homogeneous i n 1 6 hours a t gOO°C, and an a d d i t i o n a l 50 hours of heating r e s u l t e d i n no f'urther change. Exhibit C i n Figure 2 i n t h e t e x t shows t h e g l a s s produced by fusion of calcine containing 58 percent alpha alumina. Exhibit B i n Figure 2 i n t h e t e x t shows t h e specimen produced using 33 weight percent amorphous calcine instead of the usual 25 weight percent and fusing a t o t a l of 42 hours. Although the fusions were not homogeneous, apparently no alumina remained since both samples darkened uniformly durfng the irradiation L e s t .
Fusion vessels made f r o m a number of dfflerent materials were used. P o r c e l a k crucibles were the mst satisfactory for the -ion, but analysis of the glass indicated t h a t sme s i l i c a from the crucible had reactedi with the glass. Iron and nickel crucibles were unsuitable because oI high corrasicm. Platinum crucibles corroded s l i g h t l y and caused the discoloratian shown in Figure I i n the text, a phenomenon caused by most impurities. Graphite cruc3bles were tr5ed f o r fusing ta find a single material in which the glass could be both fused and molded. The glass components were placed i n a graphite crucible and cavereif with a layer of puwdered graphite t o create an 2ner-t atmosphere during part of the fixaim. Figure A-I. shows the p a p h l t e crucible and glass a f t e r fusion. Oxidation consumed the upper partion of the crucible and created an indientatfm 3n the crucible whieh p m n t e 8 €he release 02 the glass f ; k r a the mold &ker caoIirig. Xn a~3di%d;ion, the glass was cracked froan stresses created &w5ng %he cooling* SroetU ttfscs of &lass were ~101dea on cold a t a h l e s s steel surfaces-Discs alp t M s type were prep=& from each fusftm. far emXpSs. BrSidkeI., fra, platbum, or porc~eIakrr cmeZbles can be used as molds, p~m i 3 e d an aaequtate raeoldi release i s us&. A thin coat of thorium oxide was t r i e d a s a mold release, but it migrated through the glass during the cooling and caused cracking. Aquadag, a colloidal suspenion of graphite in water, worked w e l l when it was applied t o the mold and dried before use. However, pouring glass into the mold a t temperatures higher than 6 0 0~~ destroyed the mold release properties of the Aquadag, and pouring glass into molds a t 4 0 0~~ caused an excessive amoat of residual stresses. ~t ~OO'C, a sufficient layer of A quadag remained on the mold t o function a s a mold release, but the surface of the glass contained small p i t s such a s those on the bottom surface of exhibit D i n Figure 2 i n the text. This was probably caused by oxidation of t h e Aquadag. Crucibles fabricated t o knuwn dimensions from reactor grade graphite were used t o mold radio- Fig. A -1 Alumina-phosphate glass active specimens remotely; the fused and cooled i n a graphite graphite molds did not r e t a i n t h e i r crucible mold release characteristics f o r a second use.
Annealing of Glass
A l l glass specimens were examined polariscopically f o r residual stresses. Glass quenched t o room temperature in a i r was highly stressed and i n some cases disintegrated spontaneously. Glass which had been stressed was not successfully annealed by heating because d e v i t r i f ication occurred too readily. Glass cooled from 900°c t o 6 0 0 "~ during the molding was thoroughly annealed by cooling from 600°c t o room temperature over a 4 t o 5 hour period i n a crucible m c e . Due t o the high coefficient of expansion, tBe glass sometimes cracked when the temperature was changed rapidly be-tween 1 0 0 '~ and room temperature. Even though the radioactive glass was quite dark i n color due t o impurities and radiation effects, a strong beam of l i g h t could be seen through the glass specimens making it possible t o examine the radioacttve glass with a polariscope. No residual stresses were detected i n the radioactive specimens.
Preparation and Heat llreatment of Radioactive Glass
Six glass specimens were repared remotely from f u l ll e v e l radioactive calcine from the W C F (~ 7 . Two of the glass specimens were heated a t 450°C f o r 30 days i n new graphite crucibles i n a crucible M a c e . This treatment was intended t o devitrify the glass and t o simulate short-term storage. A small amount of graphite from the molding crucibles adhered t o the glass specimens, and was removed from the non-heat treated specimens by Immersing i n 614 n i t r i c acid for approximately 10 minutes. The surface of the hezt treated glass was clean and did not require washing. Some of the characteristics of the s i x radioactive specimens and f i s s i o n product concentrations are presented i n Table A-I. 2.
The glass was prepared from 25 weight percent W C F calcine so a s t o contain approximately 40.5 percent P20 25 weight percent A1203,
a'
18.6 percent Na20, and 15.9 PbO. According o previous work(2) u s t~g aluminum n i t r a t e waste solution, this was the most satisfactory camposition for 'alumha-phosphate glass with respect t o physical properties. Since the calcine contained l e s s than 100 percent alumina, the glass was dissolved and analyzed t o determine the exact composition of the glass. Table A -I I presents the analysis f o r the s i x radioactive specimens together with the material balance f o r the glass components. The average composition of the specimens was 19.5 percent A120 41.8 percent P 0 ,
'
16.7 percent PbO, and 18.4 percent Na20. Mercury, which was preseng ?n the calcined alumina a t 2.0 weight percent, was volatilized during the fusion and less than 0.1 percent of the original mercury remained in the glass.
Each gram of calcine contained 10.5 millicuries of cesium-137, 7.6 millicuries of strontium-90, 26 miuicuries of cerium-144, and 1.4 millicuries of ruthenium-106. The percent of fission products i n the 1.30 10 lo 6.0 X-10 6
Glass specimen cracked from thermal shock during leaching s t u d i e s a t 9 4 '~. or'iginal calcine which remain i n t h e glass during formation of the g l a s s i s shown, i n Table A -1 1 1 .
Since the chemical analyses a r e so similar f o r t h e s i x specimens, the deviations i n t h e f i s s i o n product values a r e believed t o be a n a l y t i c a l e r r o r s . This data shows t h a t e s s e n t i a l l y a l l of the cesium, strontium, and cerium remsined i n the glass during the formation of t h e glass. The value was high f o r strontium throughout most of t h i s work, indicating t h a t the strontium value f o r the o r i g i n a l calcine was low. The data f o r ruthenium shown i n Table A -I 1 1 indicated t h a t most of t h e ruthenium was v o l a t i l i z e d , but a material balance during t h e formation of the g l a s s i s not available. Some of the ruthenium i n t h e o r i g i n a l l i q u i d waste was v o l a t i l i z e d during calcination, but it was successfuPly removed from the off-gas d.ii.r5,ng the operation of the WCF. Presumably, t h e ruthenium which may be v o l a t i l i z e d during the formation of the glass can be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y removed from the off-gas by the same procedure.
The homogeneity of t h e fused glass specimens was determined by s l i c i n g each of f i v e non-radioactive specimens i n t o s i x v e r t i c a l segments. Two of the six segments were analyzed f o r lead oxide, phosphorus pentoxide, and aluminum oxide. Table A -I T shows the r e s u l t s of an analysis of two of the segments from each of the specimens. These data show t h a t t h e g l a s s was homogeneous i n a l l three components. 
THE: LEACHING OF ALUMINA -PHOSPHATE GLASS
A pyrex apparatus was designed f o r leaching calcined alumina(5) and g l a s s . Figure B -1 shows t h e apparatus which was used t o l e a c h g l a s s a t 94°C. The g l a s s specimens a r e placed i n t h e r e s e r v o i r and 500 m l of d i s t i l l e d water added. The a i r l i f t c i r c u l a t e s t h e water a t approximately 100 ml/min. The upper portion of t h e apparalus i s a disengager which prevents excessive motion of leachate i n t h e r e s e r v o i r . The waber 2x1 t h e r e s e r v o i r i s heated t o b o i l i n g with t h e heating t a p e and a condenser i s attached f o r high temperature runs. A simpler apparatus, which i s an open system c o n s i s t i n g of only t h e r e s e r v o i r , a i r l i f t , and disengager, was used f o r t h e 25°C experiments. A t t h e end of each leaching period, t h e leachate was removed through t h e s i d e access l i p , t r a n s f e r r e d t o a c a l i b r a t e d v e s s e l , and made t o a known volume. The aluminum was debermined by spectroscopy. I n experiments a t 25"C, where t h e aluminum concentrations were very low, t h e leachate was concentrated by evapora t i o n before a n a l y s i s . Lead was a l s o analyzed by spectroscopy a f t e r concentrating t h e samples by evaporation. Cesium was analyzed with a gamma spectrometer using a spectrum s t r i p p i n g technique. Strontium was separated by radiochemical techniques f o r a n a l y s i s , and cerium was a l s o determined by radiochemical separations, because t h e q u a n t i t y of cerium r e l a t i v e t o cesium was t o o low t o determine cerium a c c u r a t e l y by a spectrum s t r i p p i n g technique.
Due t o t h e high-level of a c t i v i t y i n t h e r a d i o a c t i v e specimens
, t h e l e a c h i n g experiments were performed remotely. Four leaching apparatus were i n s t a l l e d i n a 34-inch wide cave equipped with C a s t l e Inanlpulator~. The g l a s s specimens were placed i n t h e apparatus shown i n Figure B -1, and t h e apparatus was assembled, and l a t e r disassembled, remotely. The operation of t h e apparatus during t h e leaching experiments was simple, and t h e cost of i n s t a l l i n g t h i s type of c i r c u l a t i n g system was low. No d i f f i c u l t y was encountered with t h i s type of apparatus during four s e p a r a t e experiments, each of which was of seven weeks duration.
The surface area of t h e g l a s s specimen was determined q u i t e a c c u r a t e l y by using molds machined from r e a c t o r grade graphite and measuring t h e height of t h e molded specimen remotely. No allowance was made f o r surface roughness; however, t h e cold specimens molded i n graphite molds showed only a v e r y small degree of v i s i b l e surface ruughriess. I 1 1 any case, t h i s was not a f a c t o r i n making comparisons between samples, because t h e surface was uniform f o r a l l s i x r a d i o a c t i v e specimens.
Leaching r a t e s were determined a s grams of g l a s s per cm2-day f o r t h e g l a s s using d i s t i l l e d . water a t . 2 5 " + 1°C and 94°C. Detailed d a t a a r e reported i n Table B-I f o r t h e s e leaFhing experiments, and t h e r e s u l t s a r e discussed i n t h e t e x t . Specimens numbered 3 and 4 were v i t r e o u s while specimens numbered 5 and 6 were d e v i t r i f i e d by t h e heat treatment.
A t 25"C, t h e f i r s t sampling was made a t t h e end of 24 hours. A t 94°C t h e f i r s t sampling was made a t t h e end of seven days. There was i n s u ff i c i e n t sample f o r aluminum a n a l y s i s i n t h e f i r s t f i v e leaching periods a t 2 5 "~. Samples from t h e 25°C leaching had t o o low a concentration of ------=.
11 5 x znd 1.11 lod 1.9 4 5.9 r 10-7
----. . -- A s reported i n the text, the leaching rates f o r cesium and strontium follow the leaching r a t e f o r aluminum a t 25'~. Figure B-2 compares the cerium data with the alumbum leaching rate. The leaching r a t e f o r cerium *om the devitrified samples i s considerably lover than the leaching r a t e for aluminum. During the heat treatment the carbon crucibles became highly radioactive, apparently from cerium absorbed frarn the surface of these specWns. The vitreous samples, however, were washed with n i t r t c acid which apparently remwed most of the cerium deficient surface frcm the vitreous glass samples, and the cerium leaching r a t e s are closer t o the alumbum curve. A t 9k0c, the leaching r a t e f o r cerium followed the r a t e f o r lead and strontium. B o m e r , the leaching r a t e f o r cerium has not been included i n the average leaching rates f o r the glass.
As reported i n the text,, the comparSson of the average values f o r cesium, strontium, a d alwnkm for the vitreous and devitriffed samples shared that the heat treatment did no* affect the leaching r a t e a t 25j°C. Since the leaching rates are not the same for various fissfon products and altmimm a t 9h°C!, a meaningful average value for the vitreous and for the deultrified maples could Bot be calculated. 
